Wanda Surf Life Saving Club
Presents the
Wanda Open Surf Carnival
Sunday, 3 April 2016
Proudly brought to you by:

TJM Southside and Tradies
And also supported by Brooks, Fitness First, and Taper Logistics
$6,000 in Cash and Prizes
Programme of Events

Prizes and Trophies:












A $300 cash prize plus beach towels to the winner of the TJM Southside Open Male Taplin Relay.
A $150 cash prize to the beach towels to the winner of the Tradies Open Female Taplin Relay.
A $100 cash/cheque prize plus a beach towel for the winner of the following events
- The Tradies Open Male 2km Beach Run; and
- The TJM Southside Open Female 2km Beach Run.
A $350 cash/cheque prize plus a beach towel for the winner of:
- The Taper Logistics Open Ironman event with $100 for second and $50 for third.
- The Taper Logistics Open Ironwoman event with $100 for second and $50 for third.
A $300 Brooks Performance Pack plus a beach towel for the winner of the Brooks Marc Leabeater Cup Open Mens Beach
Sprint.
A 6 Months Fitness First membership plus a beach towel for the winner of the Fitness First Open Female Beach Sprint.
TJM Southside Beach Towels to the winning individuals/teams of events marked with an asterisk (*).
Random Prize draws (minimum two per age group and gender) for all ages courtesy of the Tradies.
The TJM Southside and Tradies Trophy will be presented for the Overall Club Point Score for all events conducted on the
st
rd
day. In addition cash or cheque prizes of $500 for 1 , $300 for second and $200 for 3 will be awarded for the first three
club teams. In the event of a dead heat in the point score the relevant cash prizes will be shared.

Supplementary Rules and Notes:











Competition shall be conducted as per the current edition SLSA Surf Sports Manual except where detailed in this section.
Water courses shall be set as short as practicable to encourage participation but also to ensure safe and fair competition.
All competitors must have their age group clearly marked on their upper left arm.
U15 age competitors must remain in their own age group in both individual and team events.
All events will be conducted in block (i.e. heats (where required) and finals immediately following).
If practicable some age groups may be joined together in other individual events to assist competition conduct. When this occurs
competitors should nominate their age category and individual results will be recorded for each age group.
The U15 Male and Female Cameron Relay teams may be 3 or 4 person teams. If a three a person team enters one member of the
team must complete both beach sprint legs of the event.
Upon application to the Sectional Referee competitors may make up composite teams from different clubs and may be awarded
placings (but not prizes or placing points for their clubs).
The Club point score shall be 6 points for 1st through to 1 point for 6th for all events conducted on the day. Dead heats will share
the allotted placing points, viz. equal first both score 6 points and third scores 5 points.
The Rescue Tube, Board Rescue and Double Ski Races will only be conducted if time permits as decided by the Carnival Referee.

Entries:








Submit entries online using the “Carnival Manager System”. This is accessed via http://surflifesavingsydney.com.au/carnivals-surfsports/carnival-entries/ - please contact the branch Office for any user enquiries.
Branch enquiries - 9019 0722 or email admin@surflifesavingsydney.com.au
Entries close at Sydney Branch at close of business, Tuesday, 29 March 2016.
Entry fees of $20 plus GST per individual competitor or $50 plus GST per R&R and March Past Team and Boat Crews
Late Entries on the day at Wanda SLSC are as above plus $15 plus GST late fee.
Entry Fees are payable to Surf Life Saving Sydney.

Parking



There is no council paid parking around Wanda Beach but parking on the beach can be limited.
Please follow and respect the directions of the Wanda SLSC volunteers.

Further Information:
Pease Contact Wanda SLSC office: 9523 4343 or email clubhouse@wandaslsc.com.au

